Is there an in-person contact?

For Distance Education at SCCC, these are contacts for information:

**Information and General Questions about distance learning at SCCC**

- Go to the DE website [http://department.sunysuffolk.edu/DistanceEducation/index.asp](http://department.sunysuffolk.edu/DistanceEducation/index.asp)
- Call DE Information Assistance at 631-451-4443
- Contact the Central Office of Instructional Technology at 631-451-4656

**Fully online instruction in the Desire2Learn (D2L) courseware (SCCC Virtual Campus):**

- For D2L-related issues in accessing and using the D2L software
  - Contact D2L Support Services at 1-877-325-7778
- For MySCCC portal issues affecting access to D2L login link
  - Go to [http://depthome.sunysuffolk.edu/liminis/login_Issues.htm](http://depthome.sunysuffolk.edu/liminis/login_Issues.htm)
- For course-related issues such as content, due dates, etc.
  - Contact your instructor

**Blended instruction (meets both on-campus and online) in D2L:**

- For D2L-related issues in accessing and using the D2L software
  - Contact D2L Support Services at 1-877-325-7778
- For MySCCC portal issues affecting access to D2L login link
  - Go to [http://depthome.sunysuffolk.edu/liminis/login_Issues.htm](http://depthome.sunysuffolk.edu/liminis/login_Issues.htm)
- For course-related issues such as content, due dates, etc.
  - Contact your instructor (use [SCCC online directory](http://depthome.sunysuffolk.edu/liminis/login_Issues.htm))

**Synchronous Distance Learning Classroom (on-campus meetings only):**

- For course-related issues such as content, due dates, etc.
  - Contact your instructor (use [SCCC online directory](http://depthome.sunysuffolk.edu/liminis/login_Issues.htm))